~A selective list of books you may find useful in your research~

**Research Guides**
- 976.6 Am3 American Indian Resource Materials in the Western History Collections, University of Oklahoma
- 976.6 T22bL Black History in Oklahoma: A Resource Book
- 976.6 D51g Guide to Manuscript Collections, Western History Collections, University of Oklahoma
- 976.6 K83ga Guide to the Historical Records of Oklahoma (1997)
- 976.6 B61o Oklahoma records and archives (1978)
- 976.6 EL5o Oklahoma research
- 976.6 B81o Oklahoma research: the twin territories
- 976.6 Ok46sc Oklahoma School Census Location Index
- 976.6 F715pr Printed Sources for Oklahoma Genealogical and Historical Research (2004)
- 976.6 H86re Research in American Indians of Oklahoma.

**Biographies & Genealogies**
- 976.6 F51 First Families of the Twin Territories
- 976.6 F51a First Families of the Twin Territories
- 976.6 As38ia Indians and intruders
- 976.6 So1i The intruders: the illegal residents of the Cherokee Nation, 1866-1907
- 976.6 L543o Oklahoma Biographical Index
- 976.6 Sh92o Oklahoma State Mining Board registry of hoisting engineers, fire bosses, pit bosses, mine supervisors
- 976.6 L54p Pioneers of Chickasaw Nation, Indian Territory
- 976.6 L54pa Pioneers of Chickasaw Nation, Indian Territory
- 976.6 W71r Register of Choctaw Emigrants to the West, 1831 and 1832

**Census**
- 976.6 EL59e 1860 Census of the Free Inhabitants of Indian Lands West of Arkansas (Oklahoma Indian Terr.)
- 976.6 B436ei 1880 Cherokee Nation Census, Indian Territory (Oklahoma)
- 976.6 B436ea 1890 Cherokee Nation Census, Indian Territory (Oklahoma)
- 976.6 Ok46sc Oklahoma School Census Location Index

**Court Records**
- 976.6 Sh918n Naturalization records: declaration of intent and/or final papers: US District Court, South McAlester

**Land Records**
- 977.8 In4c Citizens of Missouri Territory: Grants in Present Day Missouri, Arkansas and Oklahoma, 1787-1835 (3 vols. in 1)
- 976.6 H59e El Reno Land District 1901 Land Lottery: Index to Names of Homesteaders’ Filings
- 977.8 F518 First Settlers of the Missouri Territory, 2 vols.
- 976.6 In18 Index to applications for homestead entry within the Kiowa, Comanche, & Apache ceded lands
- 976.6 So885 Index to Microfilm Rolls of the Oklahoma Tract Books . vol. 1-72 (in 3 vols.)
- 976.6 An234k Kiowa-Comanche-Apache Land Opening 1901, Homestead Entry Listing: Lawton District vol. 1
- 976.6 N151 Names of the El Reno Land District homesteaders filings, 1902 [1901-1902]
- 976.6 G193eia Successful bidders of the Big Pasture land opening, 1906

**Maps & Place Names**
- 976.6 M827g Ghost Towns of Oklahoma
976.6 Sh58o Oklahoma Place Names (1974)
976.6 H36o Oklahoma Post Offices

Military
976.6 Ac571ab Abstracts of Post Returns for Fort Sill, Indian Territory (originally Camp Wichita), March 1869-March 1875
976.6 F85c Citizen soldiers: Oklahoma's National Guard
976.6 D651c Commissioner of Confederate pensions applications, 1915-33
976.6 Ea7 Early military forts and posts in Oklahoma
973.74 Ok4in Index to 1890 census, inc. soldiers in OK, and Index to Union Soldiers' Home & cemetery
973.74 Ok4i Index to applications for pensions from the State of Oklahoma, submitted by Confederate soldiers, sailors, and their widows
976.6 F468 Index to the Fighting men of Oklahoma (976.6 OW26H)
973.74 Ok4ta The long blue line: Civil War Union soldiers and sailors buried in Oklahoma
976.6 V641 Veteran burials in the state of Oklahoma

Newspapers
976.601 M97 Malice, Murder and Mayhem in the Oklahoma & Indian Territories: Abstracts from Oklahoma Newspapers, vol. 1 1896-1897
976.6 W69tr Trials and Tribulations: Law and Disorder in Indian Territory and Nearby States, July 4, 1891 to June 29, 1893 [newspaper abstracts]

Periodicals
976.6 C456b An Annotated Guide to The Chronicles of Oklahoma 1921-1994
976.6 Ok512 Bulletin of the Oklahoma Genealogical Society
976.6 Ok512a Oklahoma Genealogical Society Quarterly
976.6 Ok512aa Oklahoma Genealogical Society Quarterly subject index, 1955-1990
976.6 So89paa The thirty-five year index to Prairie Lore 1964-1999

Probate
976.6 B17in Indexes to Probate Dockets, U.S. District Court, Northern District, Indian Territory, Tahlequah
976.6 W54p Probate Records, Northern District Cherokee Nation, 1892-1908. 2 vols.

Vital Records and Cemeteries
976.6 T144bi Birth and Death Notices in Oklahoma and Indian Territories from 1871
979 B539 Births, Deaths & Marriages from El Paso Newspapers…for Arizona, Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Indian Territory, 1885-1899. 4 vols.
976.6 B63ch Cherokee Nation Births and Deaths, 1884-1901
976.6 B63c Cherokee Nation Marriages, 1884-1901
976.6 T22c Chickasaw Nation, Indian Territory (Oklahoma): marriage books
976.6 K57c Chickasaw nation marriages, Ardmore courthouse, 1895-1907
976.6 K57a Choctaw nation, 1890-1907 (marriages)
976.6 Sh92f Fatalities in the coal mines of Indian Territory and southeastern Oklahoma, 1885-1962
976.6 In2 Index to marriages, First United States Court, Northern District, Muskogee, Indian Territory, 1890-1907.
976.6 M38i Index to marriages of Oklahoma Indian Territory
976.6 OL84mar Marriage records of D County, Oklahoma Territory, (1893-1900)
976.6 Sh92m Marriage records: U.S. District Court, Central District, South McAlester, Indian Territory
976.6 Sch62in Master Index of: Cherokee Nation marriages in Indian Territory
976.6 M95m Medical records, Fort Sill, I. T.: with some births & deaths of soldiers, Indians & civilians
976.6 Ob3 Obituaries, gone but not forgotten, 1924-1970
976.6 P31o Oklahoma death notice and obituary index to the Daily Oklahoman. 2 vols.
976.6 Ok57e Oklahoma, Indian Territory, marriages, Choctaw Nation, second division, 1890-1902
976.6 T44o Oklahoma marriage records, Indian Territory, 1890-1907
976.6 B62o Oklahoma Territory weddings
976.6 M62r Relocated cemeteries in Oklahoma and parts of Arkansas, Kansas, Texas
976.6 So88 Southeast Oklahoma cemetery listings
976.4 B882t Texas and Oklahoma Births, Deaths, and Marriages from the Fort Worth Record, November 1903 to November 1904
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